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QT'ESTIONS TO THE COM!{ISSION OF THE ET'ROPEAN COMIT{T'NITIES

I.

Question by Mr sTEnARt-cIARK (IF532/80\

Subject: Poultry industry
rs the commiesion satisfied that comrnunity regulations in the
pourtry industry ar€ being observed properly in arl countries
of the Community, and in particular, is inspection being
carried out uniformly, are birds being correctly graded, is
h,ater eontent properry controrred, and are lon intereEt rateg
and exemptions for Social Security Benefits giving unfair
advantage to any Member States?

2.

Question by Mr

WELSH (H-527IBO)

Subject: Review of the operation of the Multifibre Arrangement
will the commission make a statement to parliarnent on the recurts
of its discussions in ceneva on 2r-23 october and the timctable
for renegotiaticn of the !tultifibre Arrangernent?

3.

Question by Mr pAISITEy ,H-536/80)

Subject: fntegration

scheme

in Belfast

wilt the commiesion make a statem€nt upon what propoaals it has
received from the united Kingdom covernment for the integrltion
seheme in Berfast and in r€aponse to the offer of Er00 million
for Bclfast madc by cornmirrioncr Burke in Bclfaet ln oetob:r l9g0?
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4.

duestion by ur

Subject:

BERIrBOI YIER

/H-538/80)

Summertime

will the Commission do all in its povrer to encourage the Nine and
as many of-their European neighbanra as poedible to rctain in 1981
the uniform Blrctem of summertime, whieh was at last introduced in
1980, in spite of the gummertime blackmail praetised by the cDR?

5.

Question by l{r BLTER (H-541l80)

Subject: Reduction in the diseharge of wrste from the titanium
dioxide industry into the eea
The alm of the Council Directive of 20 February 1978 on e,aste
fiom the titanium dLoxtde tndustry is to prqvcnt and gradually
reduce pollution eauaed by such waste with a vlew to elimlnating
it altogethcr. Vlhat are the eommlssion's targets, ulth regard
to the time-scale and the quantities involved, for reducing the
dischargc into the sea of waate from the titanium dioxide industry?

6.

Queetion by Mrs

WEBER

(E-542/8Ol

Subjeet: Disposal of waste from the titanium dLoxidc industry
The council Direetive of 20 February t97B on vra.cte from the titanium

dioxide industry refets to the 'discharge into surface water, ground
h,ater and the sea, and dumping at sea,. l{hat quantities _of such
waste are at prescnt disposed of in this way each year by the
Member States of the Commtnity?
'
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7.

Question by !4r I{ETTIG (H-543/8O)

subject: sigmificance of the directives on wa3te frdn the
titanium dioxide industrY
states of the European cornrnunity are repeatcdly granting
authorization for the discharge of $aste from the titanlum
dioxide industry into the sea. Does the commission eonaider
that this authorization by thc Member States is compatible with
tlr dtreetive on waste from the titanium dt'oxide industry and
with the Oelo and London Conventiong, and horr doeg the Commission
view in this eontext the provisions of the Gcrman law of
11 February L977 on thc disposal of substanees at sca, according
to which authorization may aleo be granted, on the grounds that
It is essential to the public interest, for the dlscharge of
substaneGa whieh eonstitutc a poleibla threat to the marine

Member

ecosystem?

8.

Question by ltr van IIINNEN (H-544,/80)

Subject:

the eurveillance of the
environment affected by the titanium dioxlde industry

Commission proposal on

Article 7 of the directive on waste from the titanium dtoxide
industry instructs the commission to submit to thc corncil,
within one y€ar of notifleation of the directive, a proposal
on thc procedures for the gurveillance and monitoring of the
environments coneerned. The directive came into effect on
20 February 1978. Has the Commisgion submitted the proposal
referred to, and if not, whY not?
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9.

Question by Mr SCII!{ID (H-545,/80)

Subjeet:

to reduce pollutton eauscd by waate from
the titanium dioxide industry

Programmes

The directive on vrastc from the titanium dioxide indurtry
requires the !,tember StateB to draw up progranmes for the
progressivc reduetion and eventual elimination of pollution
cauaed by waste from exigttng industrial establishments.
Which Uenber States submitted thcir programrreB to thc Conuniesion

by the spGcified deadtine of I July

10.

1980?

Question by !{r titMINGH (II-545,/80)

Subjcetr

to f,ishing rrsoureae by trtste from
the titanium diotlde lndurtry

Damagc caused

There has recently been increasing scientific evidenee of the
damage caused to fishing fcsourccs by the discharge of waste
from the titanium doxide induetry into the North Sea. fn
view of thie cituation, is the Commicsion prepared to take
rteps to urgc the eouncil of finistGrq to Ert a stop to thc
discharge into the sca of cnvironnrantally harmful waste from
the titahium diozidc industry by the beginning of 1982?

11.

Question by tEs LELIZ-CORNETTE (H-589/80)

Subject: Seismological regeareh at European level
In vieu of tha moat recent earthquakc catastrophe in Italy, ean
the Commlcclon state what considcration has actually been given
up to now rt Community level to forecasting such eat!strophes
and how far it has considered coordination of seismological
research, Elrticularly in the ltediterranean rrea?
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L2.

Question by l,ir ADAI,I (E-436/gol

Subject: Regional Policies
Haa there been any Joint dLacussion between the Conmitgion and the
British covernment regarding the prolrcaals to rnodify regional status
within the United Kingdom and in particular the Bropo3a! to downgrade
the regional statue of the North Eaet of England?

l-3.

Question by !{r HUIa'O}I

(U-SOC,/BO)

Subject I Propoaals on forcatry
no proposrals on forastry prcscntod to thiB ParliamenL
by the end of 1980 as tlre Commigaion promiecd last l,[rrch?
Why were

14.

Question by t{rs NTELSEN (fi_Szg/g})

subject:

rncome Eupport

industry

for workers in the shipbuirding

With reference to Article I(I) of thc propoaal from
the
Commission (col.l (gO) 4IO final)1, wlll the comriesion
preaee state whether thie proposal wrlr inelude
workerg
employed in yards where ehips are built both
for military
and civil use, and if not, which yards in Denuark
fal1
outside the scheme and horr the co*nisEion plans to digtinguish
between different types of norkers srith regard
to this questlon
in particular?
1 oo" . L-37O/8o
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15. Question:, *"

cAsTI;E (tt-s62/@)

Subject : Publication of a 1i3t of the
in the United Kingdom

snlc-programmos

To ask the Cosmission if ttrey will prrblieh each month a list
of the sub-progrramEa in the United Kingdorn approved by thc
Cormnission under Regrulation 2744/80, giving tlre nature of the
programme, nhere it is situated, ite total esti.mated cost,
its estiruated date of completion, the pourcentage gnant given
by tlr Coutunity and the date on which the project \daa
originally planned?

16.

Question by

t{r IoUIrEs (B-566/&)

Subject : Anti-dumping measures against importo of
soyabcan meal frm Brazil

with reference to the letter of Apritr 2nd rggo frora FEDTOL
with a reguest to introduce anti-dumping meaaures against
imports of soyabean mcal from Brazil r.rould the cornnission
please inform of the reasona for not yet having taken any

initiatives

more than g months

comaission has

possible

for

after

and rytrat plana the.
Eorving the probrem at the earliest

moment?

t1-. Questlon by Mrs

SQUARCIAI,UPI

(H-5ZI/80)

Subject: Observance of internatlonal standards on worklng condltlons
can the comnission reveal why it hag not tak€n action on the propoaal
contalned ln the memorandum of 15 February 1978 on the renewal of the
Lom€ conventlon whlch nas to make concesslons by the cournrnlty,
, Partlcularly ln the tradlng sphere, condltlonal on the observance of
certatn baslc lnternational standards concernlng working condltlons
1n all the developlng countrles, includlng those beronglng to the
LomE Conventlon?
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18.

Queetion by Lord BETIIELL (g-578,/80)

Subject: Air tariffe in the Conmrnity

'

19.

Ig the eomtnislion asare thtt ny corryIaint agninet tlra firring of
airl"ine tarlffe for fllghte within the Europaan Comrnity,
eontrary to Artlele 90 of the !f,icaty of Borna, we! lsaued
ufidcr ttie ForB 'C' procadure dt 2 t{.y I9B0? trc it r*rE,l
for the Comnitrion to take more than sir manths to rolrly to
sudt cotryla,ints i are they cb,Ie to anaqrnc€ nor rdren try @ilplaint
riIL be ananered.n uhat other dlccuctioas hlve thcy had m thie
gueetion af, alr tarlffs and rchrt action do they prqolc?

Ir

Queetion by

HJIG @-177/bl

Srdljoct : llilk productioa in thG gmunity

ril'r the €mnni-geion c@!Ent" on the effqet on mrlk pro&rct,ion
within the comunity, of the increasing lmport on non-lavy
high protein ingrrediente for tlre prodnetion of a'i.el
feedstuffs, anrd indieate what stepc are beiag protrnead
to deal with ttris problem?

20.

Question by

llr

OOI;LINS (II-59I,/8O)

Subject : Conlnnsatory finarrce for the loes of Collrgoa
'

in

Scotland

is recogniaed by the cmiesion aa an area of asute
deprination, but is the Cmisaion aryarG that tha Britirh
Governmsnt intendc to close certain collegea of lducation
in Scotland and can they provide any hopc of copenaatory
finanee for ttre loss of thale Colleges?
seotrand.
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2L.

euestion by ttr KrRK (E-GOL/BO)

Subject: Iabelling of

prepad<ed bread and cakee

Ie the ComniaBion aware cf the problm which has arisen for
thougande of srnall independent balrefs in Europe utro do not
have the financial, technical.or runufacturing regourcea
to comply with the labelling requiroents for their Eodest,
but for them financially crucial production of prepaqked bread
and calces, which they seII qither locaIly or in .their orn shops,
and horv would the Comission propoae to solve this.problem?

22.

Question try Ur

RADOUX (H-602,/80)

Subject: Strengthening of the EIrtS
:

In view of the Etatenent igsued by the European Council,
meeting in Luxeml.ourg frm I to 2 Decornlrer, to the effect
that it will 'continue to seek to strengthen the El,!S
until, "at the appropriate tirnar, it can'proceed to the
ingtitutional phase' , can the Cmiesion Et3te what its
attitude is toruards this manifest delay?

23.

Queation by Mr t{BeiAIIy (H-6O{,/8O)

Subject : Tcxtile unions
nhat is the reaction of the Conmission to the recent
walk-out by Eurotrran textile unions fron talke in BrusEels?
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24.

Question by Mr nrcorsou (H-6o54o)

Sulcject

: Information retrieval

Service

the Comniesion say whether it has any plans to provide an
inextrrnsive practical retricvar scrvice to arrorr MEp.s their
staffs and interested parties to obtain information regarding
exieting and propoaed 1egislation on any subject.
Can

25.

Question by Ur PRICE (H-6O7/W|

Subject : Poesibla

New Gas Rseerves

Are the comuiaeion investigating ttre thcory put fomard by
Professor lltromas Gold, Direetor of the Center for Radiophyeics
and space Research and profeBeor of Astronomy at cornell

University, USA, that abundant sutrtrliee of methane gas could
be found by deep drilling and, if so, will they consider
proposing conurunity financiar support for the cost of just
over 3O m EUA required to drill IO experimental deepwells?

26.

Queetion by

ur

PA(IERBON (B-609r/80)

Subject : Transf,er of nationallty

rill the comrnisBion carry out a study of the interaction between
the different nationarity lawe in lrlarnlcer statee as they affect
the tranariieaion of nationality? rn particular wilr it consider
the possible effectg of ttre proposed changes in Britiah nationality
law as they could affect 'non-lntrialr children born in Belgium
to UK parenta (i.e. third generation born outside the UK)?
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27.

nr

Quegtion by

BEIITrZA (E_61Ol80)

SubJcct: gatellite trananigeion
of radio and tclevision
programles
IndivLdual ltleuiber gtatsr of
the
transmit radio and rcrcvieion

' the c@igaion is

locilcing
a European ehannel.

r":m:T":"::;lHt"::

into a proposar to introduee

the emission conaider that
it would be deeirable
arrango neup broadcagtg to provide
obJective infomation
about the European eo'nunity
to the citizens of Bastern
Doee

to

Europe?

28.

Quegtion by

SubJeet

tlr

EARRTS

(r_eu7g91

: Ilcrring landings in

On Decernber

B6ulogme

lOtI

a doseier, *,"rJuilrT:il:;J":"ffIT.:"ff:., to the comission
uv constitucnts' rr' A' Beslev,
ot
on thc,rarse
Boul0gme on December
rst of herring r*rieh ia "".*"ff:ffio;o"r
arleged to have been
caught ilJ.egally by Frcnch
boats. on that dsy, 96o
boxrgr €ich
weighcd out to hold
50 kiloc of hcrringr
wctc rtackod on the nrarket,
rrom trre etcrn trawtG
ott.r Bank. snaucr
ff.:Tr:Til: ;me
trhat
actlon
har thc coruaiseion
tarcen to invcat#::If
H:i:i
eonplaint
and what ia the
comission doing generarly
ao ,".o that the herring
ban i.s
enforced by au ttember gtatcs?

29.

ouestion by

rt

clrRRY (a_stz761

Strbject : BC food rnanufacturing
induatry
l9hat plans

hla tht Cormhtloncr f,or
Agrieulturc to mGot
rqlrfirntatlvot of tho ![G
food manufleturing indurtry
(Couurlseion drt
fndurtrl.r Agrieolcg ot
Allnontriroa) ?
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30.

Question lry

t{r van ABRSSN (H-6I4,/SO)

subJect: Revieion of the OECD axport credit

scheme

Tlhat progress has been rmde with the reform of the export
credit arrangements,.and what ideas does the Cdunission
have for reducing the eerious disparities which exist
betrrreen the usA and Japan on the one hand and the EEC
countries on the other?

31.

Ques I

i ori i:y Ntr., i'Uf ITLET ( tl-t,l ?,,tt0)

Subiect: Seleetion of non-quota section projeets for the
special five-year ERDF programme
why has the commission

not included the provence-Arpes-c6te
d'Azur region in its epecial five-year programme, since this
region has to cope with the very problefls uscd al tiitetton
criteria. namely vulnerabirity of the agricultural. ifttor,
weakness of the industriar sector, unemployment and a }ou lever
of eeonomic activity?

32.

ouestlon by

Subject:

ttr COUSTE (H-618/80)

Exchange

rate levels and problems wj.th exports

Is the

CommlEsion aware that many exporters ln certaln
European countries are flndlng it dlfflcult to compete on
internatlonal markets because of the hlgh value of certain
currencies and would lt not agree that thls is an unfortunate
effect of ttre European monetary system?
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33.

'

OucstLon by

tlr

Af,EOITEB,

SubJectr Cmon

lE-62O/8Ol

strltc!ry tonrds .rlFn

In th€ light of ilapan's cflDercial ex1:nsiqtlm doee th6
Comierion not think thtt a political roslx,nBe ehould be
envlaaged whlch wotrld eneble thc Cmunlty inter€sts to
b€ Frotected?

34.

Oo."tron by Ur REttIIJry (E-62V8O)

Subject: Industrlal cooparation atrategy
the Qonrnlslel obsen ed any progrdes in lntra-Conruntty
lndurtrlrl. cooperation in r€c3nt monthr?

EaB

If so, ln which leetora hag thla

35guestion by

llr

progrcBs oade

itself

moet

felt?

Em,IGET (i-622/8ot

Subject: Prqrosed British Natl.onatrity Lw

Is the Cmircion asare that thc British GovamnEnt ht! nad6 propoaala
in a llhitc PqrGr on Nationality Ilw which would dqrrlvo ttre children,
born of Britleh citl.ccns living abroad, of Britl*r nationality and
would also create f,tve diff,erent formr of natLonality?
this ie ,clearly against the Conrention otr Eunan Rights to which ttre
British Govcrnu€nt is a aignatory and also against ttre princigrlcs of
free movrent atrd establishDent as laid down in the BEC Treatiee, ie
the Co@iggion prcparcd to aek the Britiah Goverrrent to recon^cider theee

Ag

prqlosale?
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35.

Oneation by

Sir Peter

Snbject: Article

2

vANuBcK (E-627/eol

(I) of

Cotrncil ncgrulation (EtsC) No. 2527/aO

Article 2 (1) of couneil Regulation (Etsc) No. 2527/80 (1) Btate8 that
' it shall be prohibited to uBe or to haul any trawl, etc. . . . . . ' . Ir
the Cmission aware that, undsr ttria Regulation, the earriage of nets
witlr meshes emaller tlran the specifled mLni.num Eisea ig not rendercd
illegal and that therefore ttre enforcenent of the mini.num meeh gizea in
this Regulation can only be effeetecl by inspections of veaeele at sea
while fishing, and, in view of thia, with Council Regulation (EEC) No.
25?7/80 having oqlired on 20 December 1980, will the Cqmiegion, in any
Regulation wtrich repLaces it, prqrose to outlaw the carriage of nets
with neshes sraller than the spccified nini.uun aizee so that the enforcement of mini.mum nesh gizes can aleo b€ carried out on vesscls in
harbour or at gea while not fiehing?

-_T--O.dI. No. L 258, l.lO.I98O,

37.

Question by ltr

subject:

p. I

CECOTTNT (H-629lgO)

x

rrnproved informatlon on cdununtty meaBures and

facilitiee

the cctnnrission intend to improve its information service,
partlcurarly to small cqnnunitl.ea, on comunity meaeurea dlrectly
affecting the people of Europe and on the piocedure for
obteining Community funde?
Does

* will not be called if iten
320 is kept on the agenda.

38.

Question by urs

EWING (H-630/BO)

Subject: ttulti-Fibre Agreenent

WilI ttre comnission cqflflent

on t]re present state

of t]re ltrlti-Fibre

Agreement negotiations?

-
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39. Question by

llr

BilIAB (E-634,/8O)

Subject: Beef held at

EEC

intenrention sbres

Can the Conunission

state how many tons of beef are currently held at EEC
intervention gtores, what proportion do thcy e:qreet to be e:rported with
subsidies and can the Cmission Btate the oryarable figures for one

year

ago?

the Coruriesion accept that this meat could be better uaed by makirg
provision for it to be supplied cheaply to those education authorities
who provide school meals?
DoeE

40. Question by !{r HOIELL (E-635,z3O)x
Subject: Comrmrnity cooperation in pollution control of the North

Sea

In the light of the fact that the North Sea and borderirq coaatal regions are facing increasing dangers from oil pollution, what action does
the Cmnission intend to take in order to harmonige lGnber States
pollution control systems and improve North Sea ahlgpirry traffic regulations and gtandards and will the Comiasion now aeek ,a1ncia1 etatue,'
for the North Sea in line with that now in force in the BaltLc and
l,bditerranean

Seas?

x will not be ea1led if items
303, 304, 305 and 306 are kept on the

41- Cuestion by Mr VIE
Subject:

Freedom

(H-638/BO)

of establlshnent for gynaecologlsts

Can the Commisslon explain the crlterla on whlch the
introduction of freedom of establlshment for medlcal
practitioners, and more particularly gynaecologlsts was
based?

Is it avrare that by this actlon it 1s cauElng the
disappearance of the speciaUty of general gynaecology,
which nurnbers 9oo practltloners ln France and does not
exist in all other EEC countries?
-16
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agenda.

42. Question by !,tr lffiEIAtD

(H-539rl8O)

SubjectE Cormiesion portfolios
Doee the Cqmiesion agree that ite role ae a 'powerhouee of ideas' for
the Comuunity would not be well gerved if Cmisaioncra hold the same
fortfolio for more than four yeara?

43. Question by !4r CALVEZ (H-643l8O)
Subject: Internal monitoring of productlon pursuant to
Article 5g of the Ecsc treaty
The provlslons

of Artlcre 58 of thc Ecse rrcaty have been
in appllcatlon wlthin the European Communlty slnce
I October 1980, follorlng a Council declslon on a propoeal
from the Conmission.

This article provides for the lnstltutlon of a nurnber of
procedures fq'the internal monltorlng of productlon, to make
the anti-crisis measureE fully effectlve.
The firms which have been glven quotas are requlred to provlde
the conunission with their produetion reeordc, to enabre it
to analyse the statistics properly.

I{e should rike to ask the comnlselon how many firurs have in
fact provided this informatlon to date, and whleh flrms?

44. Question by,ttr

ISR,AEL (H-645/gO)

Subject: Euro-Arab dlalogue and the enerlly problem

the Commlssion account for the fact that,
withln the context of the Euro-Arab diarogue, no comuttee
has been set up to deal wlth the crucial problem of
enersly, either as a generar lssue or nore speclftcally
i.n terms of energy supply?
How does

-17
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45. Qtgalclon W xs pElrCE (E-le#g/eol

Subject: Allocation of Cmmunitlz funda to tnrtter

will the cmiasion allocate cmunity funds to cnable the retaLl pricc of
butter in the United l(ingdm to be cut by 33,3X for a hlwe montl period
in order to establish what relationship exiate there bet*reen t1e price of
butter and its conauqrtion, to avoid frrrther eubsidised sales of butter to
the Soviet union and to Iet ttre British people have some of tlre benefit of
'ta:qlayers' money spent on disposing of snrpluses?

46..Cuestion by Mr

TURCAT (E-647/8Ol

Subject: Energy savlng In lndustry
i{hat results have been achieved by the Corunlsslonrs measures
to promote energly aavlng ln lndustry, elther through waste
heat recuperation or through the use of new, lesa energrf/consuming procesaes and the nodlftcatlon of exlstlng processes?

47. Question by ttrs DE ITiARCB (H-652/gOl

Subject:

Sheep exporls

Attempts are being made by the unitcd Ktngdo

of

sheep

to ttrird countrieg indireetly

to havc Lta axports

snlceldLzed by

the Eurogran

comnunity. rhe concegaiong denandect by ttre unLted Kingdm, which
are in blatant contradiction with EEC RegulatLon No. 1g73lgo,
wourd have serioua repercugsions for French sheep breederg.

will the comlseion reject these
advantage to British extrrorters?

demande

-18
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4A.

9uestion by t{r

FRANCEERE (E-653,/gO)

Subject: E:q)ort8 of beef

and veal

to eeece

before Greece officially becqncg a nernber of the conon Marktt,
sqrre third countries arc calling for preferential arrangGtrents
for
their e:<ports of becf and veal to Greece.
Even

Given that the concessiona granted to certain third countries for
becf and vear have cogt the cormunity budget 423n Em, in rost
levy revenue, will the cquniaBion,in order not to lrcnarize French
breedere, eneure that the prlnciple of cqununity preference is
obeerved in the case of beef and vcal extrrort' to @eece fronr
third countrles?

49.

Qucetion by ttra POIRIER (H-654,/BO)

Subject: Tobacco stoclcg in

Greece

currently has 125,000 tonneg 0f tobaccg ln gtock,
to
which a further 3o,ooo tonneg will be added frqn
ttre lggo crop.
Greece

ttlhat steps doee tlre conrnleeion intend to talce
to prevent theee
Etocks being eold on the c@unity market, which
wourd havc
eerious conaequencee fsd French tobacco producers.

50.

Question by Mr

FRISCHIT|AIiN (E_G56IBO)

SubJeet: Economic crisiE in

Europe

rn vi* of the increaeingly serioug rnanifestationg
of pov.rty
aa a reault of the worsening economic crisis
in Europe, doeg
the conunisgion intend to update the atudy which
wae eonducted
at its requctt in 1976 on poverty in Europc?

-
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51.

QuesEion by

t{r

cAf,IJAl{D (B-658/80l

Subject: Closure of eustons lroats used for stecl irrlnrta into
Italy from othcr Conununlty countrlce
Eas thc Qouunisaion bccn lnformcd of tho r.ccnt dcctslon by thc
Italian governnent to closa ttro-thlrdt of thc cuetoru posts
used for Italian intrnrts of eteel? Although the ortenslble
purpos€ of thiE meaBure sas to nonitor imports frorn third

eountriee nore cffectively, it aff,ects a number of''the cudtomg
posts through which steel from other Cormunity cdrntries is
exclusively or mainly imtrnrted. Eas the Comrission made
representations to the Italian government - or does it intend to
do so - to put a Btop fortlmith to thig administrative protectionism, which undcrmineE one of thc very foundations of the ECSC
Treaty, namely the frecdom of rrcvorunt of gteel producte within

the Compunity?

52.

Question by

tir

Fred MRNER (E-552rl8O)

. Subject : &id for hurricane

daurage

Dlhat is the approxinate proportion of money comitted under the
above headinge, in 1980, to non-associatdterritoriea, ACp

countries, French Deprrtments dtOutremsr, arsaa of
within the Comunity?
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QIIESTIOUS TO TEE COI'f,CIL OF THE ET,ROPEAN COUITUIIITIES

53.

Question by tll IIVERN (E-479,/t0)

Subject: Beef tErkct
Des the Counctl agree sith thc vicrrs exprersed in a recent study
by the C'crman llinistry of Agriculture, which ttatee that the EEC
beef market ig nc cloge to aclf-gufficleney and that concessions
on ioports ln future chorld only be granted in extret* cas€s?

54.

Question by

ttr

REUILLY (E-480,/80)

Subject: Aid to thc

h,ood

ptoccasing and congtruction tndustries

Since the Couneil has not bceq.askcd to eonsider any proposal
from the Comnisslon on poasiblc finaneial aid to thc vood proccasing
and construction industries, des it have any proposale in mind for
this sector, which ia of fundamental inportanee to the futu.re of
ttre European eeonomy?

55.

Qucstion by !{r

Subject:

ANSOUER (E-493,/80)

Eormoncs

in fecdingstuffs

Can the Council indicate uhcther the problem of horriones in
feedingstuffs had alreedy been raieed'earlier et ,Council IeveI,
in lnrticular when the Directive of 23 Noveuber 1970 coneerning
adilitives in feedingetuffe was adopted?
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56.

,

Queatlon by

subjeet;

ur

eBoNIN (E-5o2/8ol

Dangerq.ra and

illegar chenicar waste being

Irish eoast

dumped

off the

wilr the councir take imnediate steps to ensure that the rrish seas
arc not ugcd as a dumping ground for highry dangeroue and ilregal
waste by other European.corntries, trnrticularly chemical uaste
includinE ,ggs rporychlorinated bipheuyla) which can be paesed
thrangh the food ehain and into humns?

57

'

Queetion

!y ilr KIELL

(E-636^O)

Subjcct: Cmuntty cooPeratLon in pollution control of the North

rt the couneil ia

Sea

of the growing tlucat to tlre Norilr sca,
ecologLcally and econmically cauacd by otl pollution, what action ie
the Council intending to talce in ordcr to facilitate greater safety
in shipping-nouenents, greater intogration of pollution control in
lhnber states, and greater accountabirity of offending ehips flyirg
flags of corwenience duq>ir1g oil ballast outside the territorial li.nitg
of l,Ember States bordering, the Nortltr Sea?

58.

Qucctlon by lrtr

awarc

CIrEl,tEIim (H-553,/e0)

subject: ortllne programrflt for the inprovencnt of agrlcultural
etruetures

at its.last rneeting did the Counell reject the specific programrres
proposed by the commiscion for the inprovement of agricultural
strueturea? lforld it not agree that the resulting delay will be
darnaging to the agricurtural gtnrcturea of the regions coneerned?

Why

-
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59.

Question by Mrs

subjeet:

FOTTRCADE

(H_556/BO\

Terms ofcil agreementc coneruded between individual
governmenta

can the councir state whether the oir agreements coneluded between
certain Member states and certain Persian Gurf states contain clauseg
prohibiting the resare of oir to other comn,nity cotrntries? Are
such elauses compatlble with the Treaty of Rorne?

60.

Question by Mr

vIE

(H_558,/go)

Subjeet: Negotiations with the eonecon countries
rn view of the preacnt deadlock in the negotiation of a eooperation
agreement between the commrnity and edtrecon, is it proposed
to resort
to bilaterar agreements eithcr in the agricurturar aector or in the
industrial sector?

61.

Question by ur DE LIPKOISKI fH-569,/gO)

Subject: Timetable for increages in agrieultural prLces
when does the

council intend to adopt the measures to increase
agricultural prices for the lggl-19g2 rurket year?

62.

Question by Mr

COUSTE lH-574/BOl

subjects urgent need for m€aaures in the fiel.d of temporary

employment

abroad

with a view to combating reccntry noted abuses, does the council intend
to adopt specifie measures so that the practice may be stopped of
sending temporary employees to an EEc country other than their own
without any guarantee of the soeiar security cover to which they are
entitred? rf it is unabre to do this, courd it not at reast reeommend
to the uember states that they keep a close watch to ensure that their
legislation is properly appried to tenporary employces, even non-nationals?
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63.

Qrreetlon by l{rg EWIDG (H-63L/eOl

Subject: [!ro return of thc Elgin tArbles to Grceca

will the Council use tts good officies to pcrsuade the Britigh Goverrnent
that it would be an appropriate - and lorg orrcrdue - geature to retnrn t1c
Elgin ltarbles to Greece in the apirit of ttrc Cultural Cquittee of Lrcrncra
recmnendation that objects of art should bc returned to tlrcir country of
origin?

64. Queation by t{r SEAL (H-548/8Ol
Subject: Textile lrabelling

rn the light of l,lra oppenhein'a reeent paFr on compursory country of
origin rsrlsing covering a wide rang€ of congwncr goodr, would the
Council accept that it contravGnca Articlc 3O of thc trcaty of Rme,
and,given the extent of f,raud rlnec Ig78 end thc importance of, the
PaPer (based upon the viewg of nulcrou! Conaumer Associatione),would
it now adnit ttrat ilrere is sufficLcnt eacc for origin narking?
would the councir be in favour of uniform eritcria rcquiring alr
crothing to carry a clear indicatlon of eountry of nanuf,acture?

55.

Queetion by

t{r

HITTIION (H-552,/eo)

Subjeet : lbnthly Council r.port to Prrllanont

In order to inform the dircetly-clcctcd luropcan Pcrlianont of
the irnpact of itE rceolutione on CouncLl dccisione, will ths
Corrncil agree to roake a nonthly r€port to Parlianont, as la
done by the Comiaaion, on the action it has taken on Oplnions
and Reaolutions adopted by Parliancnt?
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66.

Question by t{r ADN| (E-6O3/&l

Subject : Rural ar6as
Considering the Particular proble'ne of strnrsely populated rural
arGaa,.rrould the Council accatyt that a valuable exteneLon of
filancial support in aueh arcaa would be the inclueion of
snall capital sch€mae and thc extengion to provide for r6vsnue
aseistance, lnrticularly tdlcre additional. emplolzncnts ie
createdi does the Cor:ncil alao agree that the eriteri.a for
such aid should be revieed bearing in Eirrd ttrat not all such
ar€as are currently eligible f,or aesistance and will the Councll
request alrprotrxiate Proposala frm thc Cmiseion oxr ttrcge linas?

67.

Queetion by

Subject :

ltr

PRrCE (H-608,/80)

EAGGF

Stocks

Ilhich l{eniber Statas ehow stocka of agnicultural produce,
trxrchased by their intervention agrgcncies on behalf of the
EAGCE', in their national aecountg aE assata of tlre
Itleuiber State and what vicw does tlre Council tatce as to
whether, in the event of such ptoek being destroycd by fire
or similar hazzard, the olvnars of the stoek upon r*ron the
loes would fall rnould b€ the trlcdcar gtats eoncerncd or
the European Comnunity?

68.

Quesrion by

Subject:

ur

PEDTNT (H-615/90)

European.paBElrort

can the councll terr the Europ€an parrlanent when 1t proposes
to introduce a European passEort, gLven that it had intended
to do so on I ,fanuary 1978?
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69.

Quegtlon by Dtr

SubJect:

HABSBTRG

(E-516/80)

EuroPean Paaslrort

WiIl the Councll explain why lt has so far falLed to
wlttr the demands of the EuroPean Parltament for tJle
tntroduction of a EuroPean Irassport?

70.

Oueetion by !,lr

Subject:

conply

BERKIIOUIIER (E-650,/80)

European passlDrt

that 1981 w111 scc the introduction of the Eurolran
passtrnrt, in llne with the deciaion taken by the Eurolroan Council
at its meeting at the cnd of L974, com eLx yoar! ago?

Uay wc hopa

7L.

euestion by t{r I{ftAS

(E-623,/8O)

Bubject: Propooed British llationality Irw

Ie the Council avrare that the Britigh Gonernnent has nade proposals in
a fltrite Paper on Nationality Iaw r*rich would deprive thc children, born
of Britiah citizens liven abroad, of British nationality and would also
create five different fotns of nationality?
aga:lnet ttre Convention on Human Rights to which the
Britiatr Goverru€nt is a aignatory and also against the principles of
free movement and eetablishmcnt ae laid dorn in the EEC Treaties, ie
the Council prepared to ask the Britigh coverrment to recongider these
proposals?

As

this is clearly
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72.

Questlon by I'lrs lrLzTE (H-625/8Ol

gubJect: Regulation on the eiting

of nuclear poHEr statione

on borders

whlt .tap. lt lntcnda to take Eo
expcdite the adoption of thLa rtgulatlon for whlch Parlilmcnt
haa damndsd priorlty tr€atscnt and which the Council, undcr
Can the Councll tndticatb

th€ Luxefiibourg EGsldcncyr "haa
dcql rith but hae not done eo?

73.

pncohiged on nany oeeaeione

to

Qucttion h/y tlr I&REIAIID (E-e[O^O)

Subjcctr Cmmirclon Portfollor

At it is the rceponaibiltty of the Cwnisaion to produce prqposals for
Council ond Parliau:nt eoncid€ration and be the rpowcrhouse of ideae,
for ttre Cmunity does the Council believe that the Comunity is well
aerved if a Comissioner retains a portfolio for too long, for exarqrle,
over f,our years?

?4.

Queetlon by Mr BdGn (H-542/8Al

SubJect: Req)ect for hunan rlgrhtr ln Spain
a report JuEt bubliehed by Annesty Internatlonal, lt
appears that.torture la Ettll being practlsed in Spaln
durlng lnterrogatlons in prlsona run by the pollce and the
civll guard, that prlsonerB are belng detalned wlthout
judiclal sauctlon and that the corylalnts of those who are
From

lll-treated

are belng lgnored by the authorltleE.

!{lth reference to the jolnt declaration by Parlianrent,
the Councll and the Cormlesion of 5 AprlL L977 on the ltember
Statesr conunltment to human rlghts and fundamental freedoms,
I would like to ask whether ttre Spanish Government has been
apprlsed of thls declaratlon, and what effects the
abovementloned report will have on future negotlations
regardlng Spalnrs accesslon?
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75.

Question by

ltr

TIrRcAt (E-619/8o)

Subject: European lndustrlal rnarket
Folrowlng the rather vague discusslons and declarations of
princlple of the European councll of r and 2 December lggo
on the fragmeatation of industrlal marketE within the
European comunity, what more apeciflc auldellnes does the

councll lntend to ray down in order to create a European
induetrlal narket, both by encouraging closer rlnks between
industriallsts from the varlous Menber states and by gromoting
a favourabre flnanclal and regal crluate and posslbry arso
by adoptlng a nu6er of jotnt protectlon measures?

76.

Queation by

t{r

pAIsrJEy (E-65o^o)

Subject: Northern lreland textile induatry

rn view of the extreunly serious situation in the entire textile industry
in Nortlrcrn rrerand, which hae b€en severry aggravated by cheap inporta
from non-EBC countries, what progress has been made in agreeing measurell
to protect our textile induatry?

77.

euestion by ltra LE ROIrr( (E_655,/gO)

subjectr Itre EEC's tradc def,lctt wlttr the unltcd state'
The EEC'8 trade deficit with the unltcd states in agriculturar
producte has woreened considarably in the recent paat.

will the Gouncil talce stepe to obtain the lifttng of the restrictions
introduced by tJre united states on i.nports of agricultural producta
fron the EEC and also to limit e:q)orts fron the united states to
the EEC at preferentl_al tariffs?
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QI'E$TIONS ?O

TE

POREIGtr

EUROPEAN

78.

UI

TSIERS C'F

coDoorrrY uEErrNG

TE IIIE

ril

IIEIIBER STBIE$ OF

poLrrreArr coopERArrq{

IEE

Question by trrs CenrrtOtl ROtnc[rcI.I (E.-624/AO!

Subject: The

EEC

and firrkey

irhe press has reportcd that th6 EEc and Turkey have decided to
organize diecuasLons on.a E€rmanent basls betrreen the heads

of their political

dcpertments.

the council not feel that initiatlng poritieal consultations
at thia tLme in the conto:rt of politlcal coopcratlon with Turk€y
whieh is governed by a nrlrtary rcgirnc that hes aborrahcd the
eonstitutional rightr ol lta cltlzcnr end dlarolvod perllrmcnt,
would be a purcly ncgntlvo .Gt whloh would confllct wtrth th.
democratic spirit of thc BEC and thG [crnber statcr and the
concern expresacd by Farliarnent?
Doee

the councLl not feel, firrthermore, that inltlating such talks
might be eongtrued by outside observers as giving encouragement
to the Eurkiah regime, on which prGasuro should be brought to
bear in every poesible way with e vls to reatorl.ng dcnrocracy?
Do€B

?9.

Qucstion by l.trs

LIZItr lF.6}6/e}!

Subject: lltrorn inltiativc on thc ldLddle East

Tlitl the foreigm ministers explain in detail hor they intend
to follcrr up the lnLtiatives taken by tlr Ehorn and tranalate
then into speclfic proporals?
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80. '" guoetlon by Urs Elflrc

(E-632/8Ol

Subjcct: DiBaplrcaranco of former Ethiqri.an Education ltinieter

Tlill the foreign ministers use tlreir good off,ices to raise witfi ttre
go\rsrtuent of Bthiqria the case of a priaoner who diaappeared in iluly
1979 rnoely Seifu lbhetne Selassie aged 53 who was ttre

ministar

of,

edueation, arrested with ottrcr govertmsnt offLciala in 1974 detained
without charge or trial and of who no trace can now ba found daspite
enquirl.ee nade by lnnesty International?

8r.

Quegtion uy

u. persrcy G-eisZ8ol

SubJect: Extradition

Ilhat progress haa been made in sccuring a c@non aystem of extradition
throughout the Cmunity?

A2.

Queation by t{r IiOREIAUD (E-4L/8,O')

. Subject:

lltre Release

of Rudolf

Eegs

the foreign minieters Bq)port thc lclaacc fr6 Epandau Jail of
Rudolt Hees and place preBBure on tlre Cio\rcrrrcnt of the t SgR to obtain
Do

his

83.

releage?

etrcerion uv

nr

cEAuBErRor

Subject: four-Power

U-eizAoi

Agrecn€nt

of 3 S€pteuber

1971

Under the terms of the Four-Porer Agreenent of 3 Septernber 1971
the Western sectors of Berlin do not conltitute part of the
Federal Reprbric of Gennany.Ilo th. 'fomign uiniators considcr ttiat
the holding of working rncetings by thc Eurolnan Parliament in
I9cEt Berlin is in keeping wlth the tems of tha quadritrnrtite
agreemcnt to which txro li€mber States of the Comrnity are

elgnatorics?
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A4.

Question by

tlr

EAA@'IrP 1"-5'5leO)

subject: Infor:nation about the dleliberations of the forcign ninigters
meetings

Are Gover6snta of non-lbmber Statea provided with spccial infotmation
about the deliberations of tlre ministers neeting in Bolitical cooperation,
and what form does ttrig infomation take?

85.

euestion by

ur

BERxrcIrwEn (n-eSgleOl

SubJcct: Diplomatlc relationc

bct$rcen GrcGce and lrrae1

not the Foreign uinistors agree that it ls ineuribcnt utrnn
the Greek Government, now that Greece - sincc 1 ilanuary 1981 . ig a fuIl meniber of the Comunity, to nonrallze its diplonatic
relations with Israel so that all Uenb€r Statee of the Cotununity
maintain identical diplomatic relations with Israel, a country
which is linked with the Comunlty through a coolEration agreement? If Bo, are they pretrnred to take initiativee to bring
Do

about

86.

this

Question by

normalization?

l{r

rsR,ABIr g-AiZ/eOl

Sub5ect: 1lhc value

of

pursuing C@unity

inttiativee

on the l'liddle East

neetirq in political cooPeration believe that
it is stiU poasLble for theu to follow up their lnltiatlves on the Middle
Bast, when the nlne lisnber StateE of the Cmnunity clnnot even manage to
vote t5e same say, notably ln tlre debatag of tha UnLted Nations General
Do the Forelgn trtiniaters

Assenbly?
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